
JANUArY
MEALS

FEbrUArY
MEALS

MArch
MEALS

ApriL
MEALS

TEriYAki chickEN STir-FrY
Teriyaki Chicken over Broccoli, diced carrots, 
peas, onion, and red peppers over white rice

LEMoN pEppEr SWAii
Swaii filet fish seasoned in lemon pepper 

served with jasmine rice and steamed broccoli

ShrEddEd chickEN TAcoS
Shredded Seasoned Chicken with shredded 

lettuce, shredded cheddar cheese,
diced tomatoes, wrapped inside a corn
tortilla. Served with side of guac and

fresh Pico de Gallo.

TUrkEY bUrGEr
Seasoned lean ground turkey, feta cheese, 

and spinach pressed into a patty served with 
sweet potato fries.

STUFFEd pEppErS
Green and Red Peppers stuffed with
lean ground beef, fresh mozzarella,

served with brown rice

SEASoNEd chickEN brEAST
Served with fresh carrots, broccoli

and brown rice

GroUNd TUrkEY bALLS
4 Lean ground turkey balls seasoned and 

stuffed with feta and spinach served with a 
carrot, zucchini and squash medially.

SALMoN
Smoked Salmon over jasmine rice and

side of steamed broccoli

ShriMp LiNGUiNi
Seasoned shrimp over whole wheat noodles 

served with a light tomato sauce

GriLLEd chickEN SALAd
Fresh mixed greens, chopped cucumber,

tomatoes, topped with Grilled Chicken with
a lemon zest vinaigrette

MiXEd GrEEN SALAd
Fresh Mixed Greens, sliced carrots,

diced cucumbers, whole egg, feta cheese, 
topped with grilled chicken.

Served with balsamic vinaigrette

LEAN bUrGEr
Seasoned lean ground beef pressed

into a patty served with lettuce, tomato
and onion a side of sweet potato fries.

ShriMp cAESAr WrAp
whole wheat wrap stuffed with seasoned 
shrimp, lettuce, Caesar cheese and side

of Caesar dressing.

SpiNAch STUFFEd chickEN
Seasoned chicken stuffed with sautéed

spinach, melted cheese
served with brown rice.

GriLLEd chickEN QUiNoA SALAd
Grilled Chicken over Fresh Quinoa with

Mixed Grilled Vegetables.

SirLoiN STEAk
Steak Sirloin seasoned served with

jasmine rice and steamed string beans.

GoAT chEESE SALAd
Mixed Greens, candied walnuts,

dried cranberry, goat cheese topped
with grilled chicken served with

raspberry vinaigrette

GriLLEd chickEN WhiTE ricE
Grilled Chicken over white rice with a

side of roasted butternut squash

bbQ pULLEd chickEN
Pulled chicken tossed in sugar free

BBQ sauce served with green beans and
fresh red potato fries.

LEMoN pEppEr TiLApiA
Lemon Pepper Tilapia served over
white rice and steamed broccoli
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MAY
MEALS

JUNE
MEALS

GroUNd TUrkEY EGG WhiTE 
ScrAMbLE

Red peppers, spinach, side of
sweet potatoes fries.

ShriMp STir FrY
Shrimp and edamame, over a bed of
jasmine rice with diced carrots, peas,

onion, red peppers

cAShEW chickEN
Diced chicken, cashews, broccoli,

snap peas, thin sliced carrots, red peppers

LEMoN pArSLEY TiLApiA
Served with a side of steamed broccoli

GrEEN AppLE SALAd
Mixed Greens, tossed with sliced Apples, 
Onions, Tomato, Cucumber, Olives, Oil & 

Vinegar topped with Grilled Chicken

chickEN SpiNAch QUESAdiLLA
Melted cheese, spinach, tomato,

seasoned chicken pressed in a quesadilla.
Side of Guacamole

pESTo corN SALAd WiTh ShriMp
Shrimp, avocado, tomato, corn, and light 

pesto sauce. Side of Guacamole

STEAk FAJiTAS
Seasoned steak, green and red peppers, 

grilled onions, corn tortillas and
side of Guacamole

kALE SALAd
Fresh Kale, Onions, Cranberries,

Feta Cheese, Oil & Lemon Vinaigrette.
Served with Tuna Salad

SpicY chickEN STir-FrY
Spicy Teriyaki Chicken with Broccoli,

diced Carrots, Peas, Onions, Red Pepper’s 
over White Rice.  

Catering
For All

Occasions

Fresh Mozzarella
Full Meat

& Deli Dept.

Like us on Facebook
@ Italo A&S

Follow us on Instagram
@Italo_as

1566 Forest Avenue
Staten Island, NY 10302

Phone: (718) 273-9711
Fax: (718) 720-4129
www.ItaloAS.com 

Free Delivery
(Excluding Holidays)

Mon.-Fri. 8:30am - 7:00 pm
Sat 8:30am - 6:30 pm
Sun 8:00am - 4:00 pm

X$5
5

5 Meals at $5 Each

• Grab and Go 
Freshly Prepped Meals

• Nutritionally Balanced

• Varied & Exciting 
Meals so you never

get bored!

• Healthy & Convenient

GIVE US A CALL
ORDER NOW!
Place  your  order  by  Friday  night  to
ensure  your order for pick up or
delivery on Monday ONLY. 
Call in your order or download our
app to order online!
Our menu changes monthly, always
prepared fresh for YOU!

For monthly menus visit:
www.ItalosAS.com

Pick up or Delivery Available Weekly

MONDAY ONLY

(718) 273-9711 | www.ItalosAS.com
1566 Forest Avenue, Staten Island, NY 10302

MEAL prEp
MAdE EASY.
With A&S Italo Fine Foods
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FREE

MEAL prEp
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